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Introduction

A.

The Rappahannock River includes somo of tho best oyster grounds

ln tho sto. to •

Tho public grounds comprise a poorly used no. tura.l rosourco
of great potential w.J.uo to the eta.to. At present oystormcn gather tho
11
wUd" crop which, unf'ortum:i.tcly., represents only a. smll po.rt of tho
oysters which could bo raised by intone! ve mnagomont.

In a single pbra.sc, tho Ro.pp:l,ha.nnock can bo described as~ river
whore oysters "grow fc.s t but sot poorly". The chio:f :factor limiting production is tho la.ck of o.doqmto sot of young oyotors ea.ch yoa.r. It is not
likely that biologists will loc.rn in tho noar futuro how to improvo settine;
by controlling no. turnl conditions in o. ri vor. Tho a.l tcrno. ti vo is to plant
seed oysters.
Annua.l surveys by tho Virginio. Fisheries Laboro.tory for tho Jnst
f i vo years indic:i. to tho outlook is not hopeless for the lower pc.rt of tho
river. Below Towles Point, setting is light but fo.irly consistent from
yco.r to year; nbove this point., no set of importance ho.a occurred a inco

1944.

Tho p.,.tont tong lino crosses tho river noa.r Towles Point, Pa.tent
ton~rs :ire rostrictod to grounds in deep water below this line. This lino
is oJ.ao the npproxinnto upper limit of drills o.nd several othor posts a.nd
competitors which affect oysters .

.'\.11 of those fe.ctoro , (1) tho sot ting cbo.ra.ctcria tics, ( 2) the
i;ntont tong lino, and (3) the occurrence of fouling or{Pnisms o.nd posts,
suggest th'.l.t for mamgomcnt purposes the river might be dividod into two
nroo.a ;- a.bove ::i.nd below Towles Point.
B.

r.ocords of setting

Tho history of setting in tho Ra.pJ:Uh.'1.nnock Ri vor is vo.guo. Old
oystormcn so.y tmt setting was nevor roguli;~r co.ch yco.r c.s it is in ctho
Jo.mes. Good oystering c.ppoo.rs to hc.vo coincided with good economic periods
such o.s 1900 o.nd. 1924-27. However, o.11 o.groo tho.t oystering is not o.s good
o.s it was in ~o po.st.

~.
!.

The bost sot in recent years i:J reported to hc.vo occurred in 1941.
Brief' records ·indicate practically no set in 1942 and 1943. In 1944 a
moderate set occurred which was the last of much importance above Towles
Point, Oysters resulting from this set were being harvested in 1946-1948
which were years of relatively good vystering in the Rappahannock River.
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Table 1. - Strike on natural cul tab in the Rappahannock River (A. verage
number of spa. t per bushel for all bars, sampled) ·
I
I

Below
Towles Point

Year

Above
Towles .?oint
I

I

~
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951

~-----""

Five year a vera.ge 1947-1951

t

~m

153
94

- ·--

I
~

I

103

29
4

168

15
26

147

15

235
83

3

Table 1 shows almost complete failure of spa.tfall above Towles Point
since 1947 while the bars below the Point have had a light set each year.
The differences in sottin~ rates between the upper and lower river aro
. probably groa ter than these figures show, for below Towles Point some
sp:Lt aro lost because of drills and soft bottoms.

t
~

I
I

Above Towles Point, it appears that tho meager set is best on
This is tho area where most sbolls hnvo
boon planted in recent years but tho sot has boon so light that tho returns
proba.bly do no more than pay for tho shells.
tho north side of the river.

C.

Analysis ·of tho stock of live oysters, 1947-1951

A simple rulo-oi'.-thumb test which will givo somo idea of the
status, future productivity, a.nd rocrui tment of young ~JS ters on a. bar
is t.:> cxnmino tho ra.tio of spa.t to smo.11 oystors and smll oysters to
mo.rkc~-s:f.zod oysters. If tho bar is flourishing thoro should bo moro
spct i·,ho.n snn:11 oysters and moro snnll oysters than mrkot oystors.
An exwnino.tion of Table 2 shows thllt bolow Towles Point spit
a.re usu:.J.ly more abundo.nt than small oys tors which aro in turn more numorouo
than rJJ.::::-ko·c oys tors • T4is is not true of the bo.rs c.bovo Towles Point •
Furthermore, oys tors of all sizes a.re much loss abundant a.bovo Towles
. Point., thoro being an o.vorago of 102 oysters per bushel cbove a.nd 361 por
bushel below Towles Point ovor o. fivo year period. Ma.rkot oys tors a.re
twice., smll oysters a.pproxinntely throe times., a.nd spa.t ten timoo ns
a.bund.a.nt below as o.bovo Towles Point. Tho number· Jf spat added each year
is certainly insufficient above Towles Point and an increase 1n the set
would be desirable below this point.

.(",

Comparing the counts of oysters from 1947 to 1951 ( Table 2),
it appears that the supply of nark.et oysters has decreased throughout the
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- 3 river
lower
upper
small

but fairly good sets in 1949 and 1950 may improve oystering in the
river for a few yea.rs • There is no reason for optimism a.bout the
river, in fact the meo.ger sets of the pa.st few yea.rs meanf fewer
and market oysters in yoo.rs to come.

Table 2. - Live oysters o.nd shell reserve in Ra.ppa.ha.nnock River, 1947-1951
(Number per bushel of mtural cultch)
Live oysters
'Market Small Spa.t
Avero..ge below Towles Point

1944
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951

68

192

8~

lll
127

3
7
7
21

84

130

147

132

8

69
50
23
25
28

95

43
17
37
51

202

12

39
77
60
49
46

88

57

'

142
81
87

146

Average above Towles Point

1944
191n
1948
1949
1950
1951

...

Average for wholo river

1947
1948
191~9
1950
1951

D.

I

Cinder-%
of bushel

303
153
94
235
168

132
76

'

Blank
Shells

36

103
29
4
15
26

151
189
82

0

14
37

3

254
213
· 205
241

48

15

223

29

lOl

56

191
228
161
157
192

9
25
23
31

58
45
114
80

40
103
97

27

44
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Ana.lysis of the supply of shell

Tho Rnppo.ho.nnock River ba.rs ho.ve a rather large a.mount of cultch
or shell stock as o. result. of the plantings nnde by the Commission of Fisheries • This incl udcs mo.ny bla.nk s holls ( no oys tars of any kind a. tto.chod) ,
other shells which a.re po.rtially used, and cinder or sholl fragments. The
l:irgest reserve of blcmk shells o.nd cinder is above Towles Point whore
sottinr{ho.s boon poorest. In o. sepo.ro.to report to the Connnission it wo.s
shown tho.t upwo.rd.B of 75'/o of plo.n·ood sholls in the urea. fa.ilod to @Pt v. sot
after one or two yea.rs or oxposuro.

·- .

- 4 Much of this shell is badly fouled and damaged by the action of'
encrusting and boring sponges but will catch some set whenever there are
mature oya tar larvae in the wa tar. In 1951 clean shells were placed in
wire bags off Monaskon each week ·through the summer. No set occurred i11dica ting that larvae, if present, never developed to maturity.
E•

Mortal! ties

A serious loss of' oysters occurred in the deeper water above
Towles Point in the summer of 1949. Some oysters died on bars in the lowo:-ri var. The cause of this morte.11 ty bas not been established def'ini tely but
a discussion of tho factors involved is available in tho files of' tho
·

Virginia Fisheries Laborn tory. Small loca.l morta.li ties have occurred
al.most every yoar in s omo part of' tho river. It is believed tha. t hot
summers may lead to exceasivo losses after oysters ho.ve spa.wnod but no
recommend.a tiona co.n be mndo a. t this timo •
F,

Drill t1·ctivi ties

Thero is considora.blo ovidonco tllllt tho oystor drill or screwborer is increasing in abundance 1n the Ro.ppa.hcumock River and extending
its ra.nge up tho river. Drills a.re killed by frosh we.tor or we.tor with
less than one •third the so.l t of sea. w. ter. In tho summor of 1945 a.n extensi vo poriod of fronhoned wtors during hot wea.thor reduced the drill
populntion o.nd affectively killed thoso in largo parts of tho Jo.mos, York,
o.nd Rt\ppa.ha.nnock Rivers. This yea.r., drills wcro co.ught 1n samples o.t
Drummond Ground o.nd ogg co.sos o.nd drilled spat wero fairly common.
Drills ha. vo no freo swimming s to.go but must crawl from plo.co to
:plo.ce. Their disporsal is slm1 unless transported by man. It is unlikoly
tint drills would persist vory long a.bove Towles Point bcforo spring froshots
1-.:il.lod ·them. On the othor bo.nd., tho sa.linity on Novombcr 1, 1951, at Boas
Ec-ck ws approximately 13 parts sa.lt por thousand (soa. wa.tor 35) which
wo;ud v.llow drills to li vo thorc until the ·w:ltor froshonod. Oya tormon
would be wiso to a.void drill infested seod o.ltogothor., unless thoy a.re
cert. !.n tho water is too frosh tor drills or tho.t thoir ground.a are o.lroady
ba.dl:• infested, o.nd they a.ro ready to a.cccpt losses of seod oystors. Sood
cyst.ors t'rom Brown Shoo.ls., which o.ro to.kon in Ma.y whilo the drills o.ro
la.y:i.r...g ccs1:JJ., should bo avoided, particula.rly by oystormon with drill•f'roe
grounds.,

1-

The Virginif.'. Fishorics IAboro.tory is propa.ring spocimons of' tho
two kinds of drills for distribution to oystcrmcn upon roquost. Thoae my
be kept in shucking houses or on buy boo.ts for roo.dy com:p'J,rison with specimens. caught on oystor grounds. Ma.ny pooplo confuse drills with mud snnils
and poriwinklos.

I
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.Pests o.nd. fouling orgnnisms

Rod a.nd yellow oncrusting sponges ~o oxcoptiono.lly bo.d on
Druamond Ground o.nd Parrotta Rock. T.boso sponges a.re worse on public
tho.n privo.te grounds boco.uso of :f'a.ilure to romovo int'ostod cultch frolI!
the former. Besides being a. competitor of the oyster for food, these
sponges cover shells o.nd oysters making it difficult for spa.t to set.
tince the sponges produce free-swimming lo.rvo.e, o.11 grounds, public a.nd.
priva.te, must be cleaned regulo.rl;y before a.ey reduction of these pests
co.n be expected.
The boring sponges a.re most destructive on the high salinity
grounds of the lower river but some species extend o.s fo.r up o.s Mora.tticoc
The groa.tost dame.go is done to old oysters o.nd the oysters on regulnrly
worked priva.te grounds a.re probo.bly not do.mo.gad o.s much. Ago.in the la.rgo
public grounds are reservoirs of reproducing sponges.

H•

Growth o.nd. fo. ttening

It is commonly rocognizod by most oystermon that growth is exceptionally good in the Rnppo.ho.nnoclt Ri vor from its mouth to Moro. ttico.
To whllt extent this is c. result of the spc.rse populations on the public
ba.rs is not known. If o.11 public grounds o.nd private grounds woro producing to CO.Pllcity, tho populo.tion of oysters might bo too lo.rge for tha
food s l.lPply.
In 1947 a.nd 1948 most of the oystero on public be.rs were very
fat. Since the mormlity of 1949 thoy ho.vo been exceptiolllll.ly poor. Too
little is known a.bout tho food roquircmonta of oysters to oven guess who.t
has co.used this or what conditions fo.vor f'a.ttoning.
I.

Rocommond.o.tions o.nd conclusions

1.
Tho a.nnunl set of young oysters in tp.o upper Ro.ppo.ho.nnock
River is ina.doqun.te. Methods by which setting cc.n be improvod ohould bo
sought but there is littlo or no precedent to suggest thnt mo.n co.n leo.rn
to cJn-trol setting in a river. This aitmtion should be recognized by o.11
oys:tor!llon. The obvious solution is to plo.nt seed oyatoro o.a privo.to
pl.a.nwrs r:.rc now doing on rented gt"Ounds ndjncont to the public gttounds.
2.
Now aood oyster a.roo.a should bo devoloped in rivers noa.r
the Ro.ppo.ho.nnock to incroo.sc the supply of oecd oystors o.nd relieve the oxcoss i ve doma.nds on tho James Ri vor. Po.rts of public o.nd pri vo. te grounds
in the Corrotoma.n a.nd P1.a.nlm.ta.nk Ri vors are suitc.blo for sood production.

3 • The control of drillc ca.n be a.ccomplished by continuous
tro.pping of a.11 drill infested grounds·. During Mo.y a.nd June tho drills
ha.vo o. tend.ency to climb up on objects to lo.y their eggs. The capture of
breeding a.dults during those months would grootly reduce tho do.mo.go. Spo.t
or very smo.11 seod oysters ccn be used for ba.it.

- 6 To be effecti vo, trapping should oo dono on a.11 infos tod
grounds, otherwise the drills will slowly cro.wl from one ground to
o.nothcr. Privo.to pla.ntcrs would undoubtedly be willing to tra.p their
grounds if o.dja.cont public grounds wore attended to. Tho chiof obsta.clo
would bo tho o.mount of lo.bor required to tend the tra.ps. Oystormcn
thomaelvos o.ro best equipped to do this job. Tra.pping could bo discon•
tinuod when few or no drills o.re co.ught on thG grounds • All plo.ntcrs
should OJ:crciso oxtremo co.ution tho.t seed oysters intostod with drills
or drill egg ca.sea o.ro not tro.nspla.ntcd.
It is recognized tba.t this will be o.n oxponsivo c.nd. continuous
progro.m c.nd that the drill problem is not a.s serious in the Ra.ppa.ho.ImOck
Ri vor o.s in the lower York a.nd James Ri vors a.nd. Choao.poa.ko Bo.y. Yet,
oyotormen proba.bly do not roo.lize the extent of their losses from drills,
Most losses occtn" when spo.t o.ro from pinhea.d to smll button size.
It my bo tho.t oystormon a.re willing_ to roly on periods of
froshaned wo.ter to control drills but this does not ho.ppon evory yoc.r
o.nd extensive losses may occur in tho periods 'between tho froahots.

4. It is rocommond.od tho.t most
o.llottod to tho Ra.ppa.ho.nnoclt bo plo.ntod in
rivers where setting is known to oo good.
ciont supply of shells exists in the upper
fo.vornblo for setting.

of tho sw.to-purcho.sed shells
the lower rivor and a.djo.cont
It is bolie~d tho.t !:'. suf'fi•
river to co.tch o. sot in a. yec.r

5•
Tho yield of oys tors per unit o.rea. is not known on public
grounds. Until such informc.tion is o.vo.ila.blo, it will be difficult to
determine the level of production on public grounds. The wheat fa.rmor
do,)s not cs ti.ma.to his yield from the amount of seed ho plo.nta, a.~ yet
thc.t is nca.rly a.11 we know a.bout our public oyster grounds -- tho nut1bor
of young oystors a.ddod oo.ch yoa.r. Effocti vo mo.wgomont of tho public
be.rs depends to o. la.rgo extent upon do"tnilod production records. Without
such records roplation a.ctivitios a.re shots in tho dark. A. sta.tiatico.l
progra.m is urge11tly needed c,.s c. tool for oa.1ngooont.

